















































In January 2011 there were 442,677 people signing on the Live Register. This represents an increase of 110,664 (33.9%) in the year to January 2010.  There has been a significant increase in the number of long-term unemployed which rose by 56% in the last year, to over 160,000 people.  The construction sector (26.1%) remains the largest occupational group on the Live Register. 

The protection and creation of jobs is the primary focus of Government at present. The key goal is to keep people close to the labour market, and give them new skills or work experience, through substantially increased job search supports, training and education measures, work placement, a labour market Activation Fund, skills development and internship programmes.

The economic downturn and high unemployment levels have impacted across the social policy sphere, raising greater challenges in the following areas:

Poverty
	In 2009, almost 23,000 people were living in consistent poverty among the cohort of 58,000 people at risk of poverty.  

Children (0-17 years) had a consistent poverty rate of 8.7% in 2009, up from 6.3% in 2008 and continue to be the most exposed age group in relation to consistent poverty, especially children living in lone-parent households. 

Jobless households are the third highest group at risk of poverty. Their poverty rate is between 2.2 and 2.7 times the norm, while they account for between 63 and 76 per cent of the total population in poverty.

The target as set out in the National Action Plan for Social Inclusion 2007-2016 is to reduce consistent poverty to between 2-4 per cent by 2012 and to eliminate it by 2016. 

	There will be challenges in meeting this target due to the effects of the economic recession and the implementation of the National Recovery Plan, in particular changes in the structure and operation of the social welfare system. 
	Challenges linked to high unemployment levels will impact on reaching the poverty targets set, in addition to reduced resources. 
	In particular, child poverty rates remain high particularly in relation to children in lone-parent households.  More effective targeting of these high-risk groups will be required, which include jobless households and people living social rented housing.

	Addressing emerging issues such as increasing levels of indebtedness and the ‘working poor’.
	Finalising targets for EU2020 to meet deadline of April, 2011, especially where there it is questionable whether or not the national target will be met by 2016.

Emerging Needs
	45,000 homeowners are in arrears of 3 months or more in Feb 2011 
	196,000 households in negative equity by the end of 2010, making them vulnerable to changes in income.
	100,000 on Social Housing lists (estimated)
	2,800 uncompleted housing developments identified 
	Estimate overhang of unsold properties is over 100,000  

Mortgage Arrears Group Report published in November 2010 with recommendations on options to help those in arrears including some specific recommendations for Irish lending institutions. In relation to Ghost Estates, following the interim analysis and findings of the Advisory Group on Unfinished Housing Developments, initial action will focus on 400 housing developments, which are particularly problematic. 

	Ensuring implementation by financial institutions of the recommendations of the mortgage arrears Group.
	Increase and maximise the impact of MABS and Citizens Advice to broaden its reach to those facing financial difficulty including use of information and awareness campaign. 
	An examination of international practices suggest that Irish debt legislation needs to be modernised.
	Local Authorities need to look at new ways of working together to access the high levels of vacant housing stock to effectively address the growing social housing need. 

Children
	Children stand out as having the highest poverty risk among the lifecycle groups. One in eleven children lives in consistent poverty: that means over 90,000 children live in families that cannot afford basic necessities.  65% of children in consistent poverty are in lone parent families.

Work is underway on a new National Children’s Strategy to cover the period 2010 to 2020 and it is intended to include measures to reduce child poverty, particularly in relation to the poverty targets under the EU2020 Strategy.  The Constitutional Referendum on the Rights of the Child and implementation of the Ryan Report are key areas of work relating to this group.

	Challenges remain in lifting children and lone parent families out of poverty or at risk of poverty.
	Issues relating to children that require early and continuous interventions include educational disadvantage, special needs, literacy supports and school retention.
	Constitutional Referendum on the Rights of the Child – impact across all public services of constitutional change.




	DEIS continues to support some 151,000 children in 876 schools.  46,000 at risk children are directly targeted in schools through the Home School Community Liaison and School Completion programmes.  

Educational disadvantage is tackled through the DEIS programme, in conjunction with Home School Community Liaison and School Completion programmes which directly target those most at risk of development attendance problems or of early school leaving.
The roll-out of a new model of integrated service to address attendance, participation and retention in schools for children at risk of early school leaving is mostly completed. An independent evaluation of the impact and future direction of DEIS will be completed in early 2011.  Early indications from the review show marked improvements at the lowest levels in literacy achievement together with improvements in school retention outcomes.

	Continued targeted response needed to tackle literacy and numeracy levels where Ireland performs poorly. The 2009 OECD/PISA survey of 39 countries showed that Ireland’s ranking fell to 17th place, from 5th in 2000. This suggests that one in six students in Ireland has poor reading skills. 
	Managing the challenges around progressing the disadvantaged schools identification process, due to changing profile of disadvantage.




	It is estimated that 325,800 persons in Ireland have a disability 35,900 of whom are under 18.

The implementation of the National Disability Strategy is the main focus of disability policy comprising of legislation and Sectoral plans across six Government Departments. 

	While some key aspects of the strategy have been deferred due to budgetary reasons, a number of priority actions have been identified by Government Departments to be progressed alongside the existing strategy commitments:
­	Completion of Value for Money and Policy Review of Disability Services within the Health Sector
­	Implementation of Disability Proofing
­	Action on Review of the Disability Act 2005




	In 2010, there were 3.5 million outpatient attendances, 728,269 day cases and 588,860 inpatient discharges from hospitals together with 1.1 million visits to 33 Emergency Departments 

The Cabinet Committee on Health has met regularly to bring a sustained focus on the key strategic reform issues with many challenges still remaining.  

	Delivering on the National Service Plan commitment to maintain service levels in the context of significantly reduced budgets will continue to be a major challenge for the HSE in 2011. 
	HSE will also need to deliver tangible progress on the agenda of reform, reconfiguration and redeployment provided for in the Public Service Agreement. 
	A number of other key challenges affecting health service delivery that will need to be addressed during 2011 include:
­	pushing forward with targeted initiatives to eliminate long waiting times in hospital emergency departments; 
­	progressing reconfiguration to community based preventative and treatment services;  
­	developing a clear national framework for entitlement to health and personal social services allied to work associated with a new system of resource allocation and issues around private health insurance;
­	streamlining structures within the HSE to ensure efficient and consistent delivery of services at local level in line with national policies and improved access to data and information. 

Older People 
	500,000 people in Ireland are aged 65 or over and by 2021 this will rise to    
     775,000.

Work is underway, led by the Office for Older People, to develop a National Positive Ageing Strategy to set the strategic direction for future policies, programmes and services for older people.

	Progressing the completion of a National Positive Ageing Strategy that is meaningful and practical given that it will not propose new service developments.
	Encourage people of all ages to think positively about their own ageing, to plan sensibly for their later years.
	Facilitating older people to live in dignity and independence for as long as possible. 
	In times of restricted resources addressing older people’s view that information is not available to them or very difficult to access.
	Facilitate older people to continue to participate in the workforce if they choose.  




	Estimated 20,790 problem opiate users in Ireland with about 55% in treatment with almost three quarters based in Dublin.

The National Drugs Strategy 2009-2016 with priority actions set across the main pillars of supply reduction, prevention, treatment, rehabilitation and research supporting 24 Local and Regional Drug Task Forces. 

	Targeting the high numbers on methadone by progressing the work the National Rehabilitation Strategy to ensure clients are case managed along a care pathway accessing all necessary supports to ensure successful outcomes. 
	Growing need for treatment services outside Dublin, particularly across Leinster and to some towns in the Midlands and Southern areas. This has seen demand for methadone services outside Dublin rise sharply. 
	The Office for the Minister for Drugs has signaled the need to consider how best to ensure the Drug Task Force structures regain their strategic focus and effectiveness which has been affected in recent years due to pressures associated with the economic downturn. 
	A number of challenging issues are emerging as the development of a National Substance Misuse Strategy is progressing including combining the existing separate policy structures, the capacity of the Task Forces to take on alcohol specific actions. 
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Disadvantaged Communities
	400,000 people living in 51 RAPID Areas in towns and cities designated disadvantaged by reference to social class, education, employment and demographics. 

A range of programmes and services aimed at supporting and developing communities experiencing poverty and social exclusion exist across several Government Departments including the Local and Community Development Programme, the RAPID and CLÁR Programmes, 100 Family Resource Centres and 34 City and County Development Boards.

	In the context of reduced resources and growing need, it is imperative that the maximum cohesion of effort is achieved among all the service providers with the structures enhancing service delivery and the most disadvantaged continue to be targeted. 
	There is scope for using the structures to further develop community participation and involvement to better utilise local skills and effort to address local issues such as employment training, literacy levels and anti-social behaviour.




	9,056 Traveller families in Ireland – a total of 36,224 Travellers.

A coordinated strategy exists based on the 2006 Report of the High Level Group on Traveller Issues with an emphasis on effective interagency cooperation and delivery at local authority level combined with effective consultation with Travellers.
 
	maintaining focus on services to Travellers across Government Departments, agencies and local authorities in a climate of competing demands on reducing resources;
	importance of delivering real improvements in the key areas of educational attainment, employment, health outcomes and accommodation;
	meaningful dialogue on the issue of ethnicity incorporating the considered views of Travellers themselves.

Homelessness 
	2,911 households were in homeless services in 2008.

The main focus of the Strategy to address Adult Homelessness in Ireland 2008 – 2013 is to progress those living long term in emergency facilities to independent living in mainstream housing.
 
	Procurement of additional accommodation is probably the single most important requirement of the Homeless Strategy;




	There were an estimated 393,700 non-Irish nationals aged 15 and over in the State in 2010- down 39% from the estimated figure of 432,800 in 2009.  There was a 30% decrease in the applications for asylum from 2008 figures.  
‘Migration Nation - Statement on Integration Strategy and Diversity Management’ sets out the future direction of integration policy in Ireland.  The policy focuses particularly on the role of local authorities, sporting bodies and faith based groups in building integrated communities. A Cross-Departmental Group on Integration, comprising senior civil servants is in place to drive forward the integration agenda in relevant Departments and agencies.  

	Communication and language skills remain a problem of non-English speaking people.
	Recognition of qualifications obtained outside of Ireland is an issue.
	Problems for immigrants are still around access to social welfare; provision of information; work permits.
	Potential difficulties arising from ghettoisation where many migrants tend to congregate in only a couple of areas.
	Potential of increased tension between nationals and non-nationals linked to unemployment pressures.

Equality
	Female headed households are at a greater risk of poverty than male headed households.
Equality legislation in this area is the Employment Equality Act, 1998 and the Equal Status Act, 2000.  The National Women's Strategy 2007-2016 contains 20 key objectives to ensure the equalisation of socio-economic opportunity of women and to ensure their wellbeing.
	Need to increase women’s participation in the workforce to maximise potential for economic growth 







The overall approach is that of the lifecycle i.e., identifies risks or hazards that an individual may face at particular points during their lifecycle and the supports and services that need to be available to them at those points. The key lifecycle stages are: children; people of working age (18-29 and 30-64); older people and also includes people with a disability. 
This framework enables a more outcomes focussed approach to social policies, programmes and initiatives and requires an integrated approach across departments, agencies and NGOs in the development, delivery, monitoring and evaluation of policies and programmes.  The structures are  

o	at central Government level Cabinet Committees as well as Offices with a cross cutting remit e.g. Drugs, Children, Disability and Mental Health, Older People;





Cabinet Committees provide a flexible mechanism of enabling discussion on complex or sensitive issues that cut across Ministerial responsibilities at an early stage of development and before they are formally submitted to Government for decision.  They enable Ministers to focus directly on the development or on the impact of a range of policies or programmes, the progress towards implementation and to ensure that a focus is maintained on priorities in a Programme for Government. Committees agree their own work programme and priorities. Each Committee has a core membership but other Ministers, Heads of Agencies or the Attorney General can attend if the business of the Committees requires. 

The Cabinet Committee on Social Inclusion, Children and Integration (CCSI) provides a strategic focus on developing and implementing policies to tackle the problems of social exclusion, disadvantage and alienation, and in particular, to ensure effective and joined-up delivery of social inclusion programmes.   The CCSI is chaired by the Taoiseach. Members are Ministers for Education and Skills; Finance; Social Protection; Community, Equality and Gaeltacht Affairs; Environment, Heritage and Local Government; Health and Children; Enterprise, Trade and Innovation; Justice and Law Reform; and Children and Youth Affairs; Ministers of State with special responsibility for Housing and Local Services; Disability Issues and Mental Health; Public Service Transformation and Labour Affairs; Older People and Health Promotion; Equality and Human Rights and Integration.  
The Cabinet Committee on Health oversees implementation of the Health Service Reform Programme and drives improvements in selected priority service delivery areas.  The Committee is chaired by the Taoiseach, and members are Ministers for Health and Children, Finance, Minister for Children and Youth Affairs. The Chair and CEO of the Health Service Executive (HSE) generally also attend.





A series of agreed Strategies incorporate agreed objectives, actions, measures, implementation and reporting mechanisms. These include Children, Drugs, Anti-Poverty, Women, Disability, Mental Health, Integration, and the proposed Positive Ageing Strategy. The onus of responsibility for implementation can be at a national level, i.e. anti poverty or local authority level, e.g. homelessness. 

Consultation 
Formal involvement of the NGO/community and voluntary sector through consultations and partnerships is an inherent part of all strategies. The nature of the involvement can vary: partnerships, as in the Drugs Strategy and National Disability Strategy; expert advice as in the NAPS Technical Advisory Group, Children’s Strategy; consultative as in the development of the Positive Ageing Strategy; monitoring as in the National Traveller Advisory Committee.

In addition to the central level monitoring and liaison departments generally have their own consultative mechanism which deals with more detailed or specific issues.
 
Monitoring Outcomes 
The strategies with the most highly developed monitoring arrangements are also those longest established, e.g. the NAPS through the EU SILC and assessment by the EDRI and the D/CEGA, the National Drugs Advisory Committee?  Outcome indicators are now being developed for the National Disability Strategy with the assistance of the NDA.

Value 
The approach acknowledges that social policy problems and their solutions are multi dimensional.  Addressing social exclusion for example must involve an integrated approach in relation to education, employment, income support and community development. Involving the relevant actors as well as service providers enables both quantitative and qualitative information to be taken into account as a matter of course. 

In addition it facilitates reporting at EU or international level. 
Poverty: National Action Plan for Social Inclusion (2007-2016)

Background
Ireland has a long track record in setting national poverty targets based on an indicator of consistent poverty, which was developed to take into account rapid economic growth in the 1990s and 2000s. 

The first Irish National Anti-Poverty Strategy emerged from Irish Government
agreement to meeting Commitment 2 of the Copenhagen Declaration arising from the UN World Summit held in Copenhagen in March 1995.






	Poverty in disadvantaged urban areas.






	Housing and accommodation, and
	New and emerging forms of poverty, such as racism

The strategy was designed to achieve the targets under these themes through a combination of new administrative mechanisms and mainstreaming instruments, including poverty proofing.

The current National Action Plan for Social Inclusion (2007-2016) was informed by an extensive consultation process and was supported by the national social partnership agreement between Government, trade unions, employers and community and voluntary sector (Towards 2016).

Structures / Strategy
Issues of poverty and social exclusion are addressed through the Cabinet Committee system.  The current terms of reference of the Cabinet Committee on Social Inclusion, Children and Integration are to provide a strategic focus on developing and implementing policies to tackle the problems of social exclusion, disadvantage and alienation, and in particular, to ensure effective and joined-up delivery of social inclusion programmes.  

This is to be achieved in accordance with the Programme for Government,  Towards 2016, NDP, National Action Plan for Social Inclusion 2007-2013, National Drugs Strategy, National Disability Strategy, National Childrens’ Strategy National Womens’ Strategy and the National Action Plan Against Racism.

Poverty trends are monitored through in-depth analysis of the main poverty indicators in EU-SILC. These analyses are undertaken in conjunction with an independent research institute, the Economic and Social Research Institute. Additional indicators to monitor progress towards poverty targets are being considered. Expert advice on the setting of national targets is sought from a Technical Advisory Group, which supports the implementation of the National Action Plan for Social Inclusion and is representative of Government Departments/Agencies, academia and social partners.

Current Position
The target as set out in the National Action Plan for Social Inclusion 2007-2016 is to reduce consistent poverty to between 2-4 per cent by 2012 and to eliminate it by 2016.  Ireland uses the overlap of the at-risk-of-poverty and material deprivation indicators, referred to as consistent poverty, as the sole official poverty indicator and target. This approach contrasts with that at EU level where no differentiation is made as regards the overlap between indicators. 

Under the EU2020 Strategy, the planned projectory is to lift an average of 23,000 people from the risk of poverty and exclusion every year between 2008 and 2016.  In addition to the existing national poverty target, there are a number of other issues being considered by the NAPs Technical Advisory Group in setting national poverty targets in an EU context:
	Whether there should be a tiered approach to setting national poverty targets, with additional sub-targets relating to other poverty indicators, eg at-risk-of-poverty rate set in time, at-risk-of-poverty rate, material deprivation rate
	Whether there should be poverty targets set in relation to sub-groups of the population based on the lifecycle or to particular components of poverty, particularly in relation to child poverty. 
	The timescale for achieving the EU and national targets is different: 10 years (EU) and eight years (Ireland). A continuation of yearly reductions in line with the existing national target drawn from the wider population at risk of poverty and exclusion would lift a further 46,500 people out of poverty, thereby giving a ten year total of 232,500. 
	The low work intensity indicator is not used in Ireland as it has not been considered to be an appropriate poverty indicator in the Irish context. However, consideration will be given as to how the low work intensity indicator may be used as a secondary indicator, which links with the national employment target.  




	It is envisaged that in the early years less people may be lifted out of poverty or indeed the numbers may increase due to the effects of the economic recession (as indicated in the SILC 2009 results) and the implementation of the National Recovery Plan, in particular changes in the structure and operation of the social welfare system. 

	Challenges linked to high unemployment levels will impact on reaching the poverty targets set, in addition to reduced resources. 

	In particular, child poverty rates remain high particularly in relation to children in lone-parent households.  More effective targeting of these high-risk groups will be required, which include jobless households and people living social rented housing.

	Addressing emerging issues such as increasing levels of indebtedness and the ‘working poor’.




























Figures from the Money Advice and Budgeting Service (MABS) show that 25,274 people contacted them during 2010. Of those 3,621 required information only while 21,653 received assistance, over half (11,596) of those were in the 26-40 age bracket; the next largest group were in the 41-65 bracket (7,914). 53% of MABS caseload was dealing with personal loans with financial institutions (11,662) mortgage debt accounted for 11% (2,470). 


Who is most in need/at risk?
	People who have taken out a mortgage in the last 5/6 years where their income has decreased through reduced hours or one wage lost through unemployment
	Those who have lost their job recently
	Those on low income who don’t qualify for assistance
 
There are a number of measures currently being undertaken to help those who have personal over-indebtedness and repayment difficulties:

	IBF/MABS consumer guide and website – your Guide to Dealing with Mortgage Repayment Difficulties – www.helpinghomeowners.ie (​http:​/​​/​www.helpinghomeowners.ie​)

	Citizens Information Board (CIB) information and advice campaign for people are currently unemployed – www.losingyourjob.ie (​http:​/​​/​www.losingyourjob.ie​)






	789,000 private residential mortgages in June2010 
	196,000 households will be in negative equity by the end of 2010 estimated †
	125,000 are likely to be first-time buyers (FTBs)
	90,000 of these FTBs have houses valued less than 90% of their mortgage 
	FTBs are particularly vulnerable as a higher proportion maximised their borrowings through 90/100% mortgages and over longer terms. 





	Around 90% of mortgage accounts are being repaid in accordance with the contract. 
	There were 36,438 mortgage accounts (4.6% of total) in arrears for over 90 days at the end of June. The Group did not have the September figure, being published today. 
	Repossessions remain low and lender forbearance has worked well to date. 
	The Mortgage Interest Supplement provides an essential support for almost 18,000 borrowers. As interest is paid in full, the debt of borrowers in the scheme does not increase. 

The D/Finance Mortgage Arrears Group chaired by Hugh Cooney published its final report in 17 November 2010. The report made a number of recommendations on options for improving the current situation for families with mortgage arrears on their homes, including: 

	A Deferred Interest Scheme should be introduced for borrowers who can pay at least 66% of the interest. This would give borrowers up to 5 years to get back on their feet. Lenders representing more than half of the market have agreed to take part in a scheme along the lines of the Group proposal. 
	Lenders should consider facilitating borrowers in negative equity who wish to trade down to a more affordable home. 
	Where a mortgage is unsustainable, assessment for social housing should be done before repossession takes place. 
	A mechanism should be put in place to allow repossessed borrowers to remain in their homes for a time, allowing the housing authority time to source appropriate accommodation. 
	The Group is not recommending debt forgiveness, nor a State funded Mortgage to rent scheme. 
	New bankruptcy legislation should be introduced. 
	A statutory non-judicial debt settlement system should be established 
	The time limit for discharge of debt should vary in line with the total value of debt.

What’s Needed
	Clear message that the most vulnerable groups are to be prioritised.
	Implementation by financial institutions of the recommendations of the mortgage arrears Group.
	Increase & maximise the impact of MABS and Citizens Advice to broaden its reach to those facing financial difficulty including use of information & awareness campaign. 
	Banks to start lending to SMEs & be more helpful to those in arrears.
	An examination of international practices suggest that Irish debt legislation needs to be modernised.







The 3 goals of the National Children’s Strategy (​http:​/​​/​www.omc.gov.ie​/​viewdoc.asp?Docid=64&CatID=13&mn=&StartDate=01+January+2000​) are:
	Goal 1 - Children will have a voice in matters which affect them and their views will be given due weight in accordance with their age and maturity
	Goal 2 - Children's lives will be better understood; their lives will benefit from evaluation, research and information on their needs, rights and the effectiveness of services 
	Goal 3 - Children will receive quality supports and services to promote all aspects of their development. 

Work on the new Strategy to cover the period 2010 to 2020 is underway by the Office of the Minister for Children and Youth Affairs (OMCYA).  
Following the Ferns Report (​http:​/​​/​www.dohc.ie​/​news​/​2005​/​ferns.html​) (October, 2005) and the All-Party Oireachtas Committee on the Constitution Tenth Progress Report: The Family (​http:​/​​/​www.constitution.ie​/​​) (January, 2006), in November, 2006 the Government announced its intention to hold a Constitutional Referendum on Children. 
The Joint Oireachtas Committee on the Constitutional Amendment on Children (JCCAC) produced its final report in February, 2010 with a number of recommendations governing the use of ‘soft’ information in vetting, and proposing new wording to enshrine greater rights for children in the Constitution.  The Government decided that, in the first instance, the Senior Officials Group established at the outset of the process should assess the legal, constitutional and other implications of the report and the proposed wording to be used in a Referendum.  

Revised wording was submitted to the Government in January, 2011
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€3.1 million has been provided in Vote 41 towards the cost of the Referendum. 

Legislation is being prepared governing the use of “soft information” in vetting employees working with children and vulnerable adults.
An Implementation Plan was published in July 2009 to respond to the recommendations contained in the Report of the Commission to Inquire into Child Abuse, commonly known as the Ryan Report. The Implementation Plan contains 99 commitments to reform and strengthen the child care and protection system. 
Structures
The Office of the Minister for Children and Youth Affairs (OMCYA) was established in December 2005 as part of the Department of Health and Children. The OMCYA takes a lead role under the National Children’s Strategy in ensuring that children and young people have a voice in the design, delivery and monitoring of services and policies that affect their lives, at national and local level.
The key role of the OMCYA is to support the Minister in:
	implementing the National Children’s Strategy (2000 – 2010 and new Strategy to 2020); 
	implementing the National Childcare Investment Programme (2006 – 2010); 
	developing policy and legislation on child welfare and child protection; 
	implementing the Children Act 2001; 
	implementing Towards 2016 commitments in relation to children's services;
	producing the ‘State of the Nation’s Children’ Report in association with the Central Statistics Office and the Health Promotion Unit, National University of Ireland, Galway. 
The cross-cutting approach used by the National Children's Office in driving the implementation of the National Children's Strategy, is further supported through the Cabinet Committee on Social Inclusion, Children and Integration.

Challenges
	Children remain the group most at risk of poverty in Ireland. One in eleven children lives in consistent poverty: that means over 90,000 children live in families that cannot afford basic necessities like food, warm clothing or heating. A 2010 ESRI report drew attention, again, to the concentration of child poverty in lone parent households: 65% of children in consistent poverty are in lone parent families.

	Issues relating to children that require continuous interventions include educational disadvantage, reduced pupil-teacher ratios, literacy supports and school retention.

	Implementation of the recommendations of the Ryan Report. 

	Progress in relation to literacy and numeracy levels where Ireland performs poorly, according to the OECD/PISA 2009 report.






Educational disadvantage refers to the situation where some individuals derive less benefit from the education system than their peers. The Education Act 1998 defines educational disadvantage as “the impediments to education arising from social or economic disadvantage which prevent students from deriving appropriate benefit from education in schools”. 

In 2003 the Educational Disadvantage Committee undertook an examination of the wide range of programmes in place to tackle educational disadvantage. It stressed the need to improve methods of identification of schools and targeting of resources, with a greater emphasis on more flexible, planned and integrated responses at local level and enhanced supports for teachers and schools in planning, monitoring and evaluating the outcomes of educational inclusion measures. 

In 2005, following a review of the wide range of programmes in place to tackle educational disadvantage, and action plan for social inclusion was launched – “Delivering Equality of Opportunity in Schools (DEIS)”.

The aim of the action plan is to ensure that the educational needs of children and young people from disadvantaged communities are prioritised and effectively addressed.  Its core elements comprise:
	a standardised system for identifying, and regularly reviewing, levels of disadvantage
	a new integrated School Support Programme (SSP) which brings together, and builds upon, existing interventions for schools and school clusters/communities with a concentrated level of educational disadvantage.

Current status 
DEIS continues to support some 151,000 children in 876 schools.  46,000 at risk children are directly targeted in schools through the Home School Community Liaison and School Completion programmes.  The School Completion Programme targets those most at risk of early school leaving as well as those who are already outside of the formal system.  Provision includes in-school, after-school and holiday-time supports.

The organisational arrangements for the integration of the Home School Community Liaison service (HSCL), the School Completion Programme (SCP) and the National Educational Welfare Service (EWS) are now in place.  Work is continuing on the development of a new model of integrated service which will ensure that a single, strategic approach to attendance, participation and retention in schools will meet the needs of children who are at risk of early school leaving or of developing attendance problems.   The development of the Integrated Model is being advanced under the guidance of a Steering Group of the Board of the NEWB.





	Resources allocation under the DEIS programme will need to be more targeted in a climate of potentially increasing disadvantage.
	The challenges will be more evident when the outcome of the Review of DEIS programmes is known in relation to the effectiveness of the current interventions, particularly in relation to school retention among disadvantaged groups.  








The National Disability Strategy was launched in 2004 and is comprised of the following main elements
	the Disability Act 2005  - designed to improve the level and access to services including the right to needs assessments;
	Education for Persons with Special Education Needs Act 2004 governing the provision of special needs education; 
	the Citizens’ Information Act 2007 to provide for personal advocacy services;
	Sectoral Plans for the delivery of services to people with disabilities across six Government Departments (published in 2006).
The implementation of the National Disability Strategy is the agreed focus of disability policy under the Partnership Agreement, Towards 2016 which established a strong monitoring framework which includes stakeholders and senior officials meeting regularly together to review progress. The Department of the Taoiseach chairs the National Disability Strategy Stakeholder Monitoring Group (NDSSMG) and the Senior Officials Group on Disability (SOGD) and provides the direct link to the Cabinet Committee on Social Inclusion. This strong national-level engagement is complemented by effective local sectoral arrangements where officials and stakeholders regularly meet to discuss issues at sectoral level. 

Since 2004, the Strategy has:
	brought a particular and sustained focus by Government on addressing disability services;
	provided the basis for more structured cross-departmental working;
	enhanced resourcing and policy making around disability services; and
	constituted a framework for constructive engagement between statutory and stakeholder interests.

Additional investment in the sector has resulted in major service development which has promoted independent living and improved supports for people with disabilities and their families. Some of the key developments include: 
	Statutory entitlement to independent assessment of needs for children aged under 5;
	Increased service levels for people with disabilities including over 1,700 new or enhanced residential places, 300 new respite places, 2,000 new or enhanced day places and over 900,000 extra home care and personal assistance hours;
	doubling of the education budget for special needs to over €1billion providing for 9,800 special needs teachers, 10,000 special needs assistants and school transport provision for 8,000 students with special needs; 
	FÁS training and employment programmes provided for 50,017 people with disabilities from 2004 to 2010;
	€428m in funding was allocated to the voluntary and co-operative housing sector providing for over Over 2,700 special needs housing units between 2007 and 2009;
Challenges
The changed economic situation has meant that it has been necessary to put a hold on the delivery of some key aspects of the strategy including the deferral of implementation of the Comhairle and EPSEN Acts and part of the Disability Act relating to statutory right to assessment of need for those aged 5 and over. 

Arising out of the renewed Programme for Government commitment to publish an NDS Recession Plan, D/CEGA in consultation with relevant Government Departments has identified a number of priority actions to be progressed alongside the existing strategy commitments:
	Completion of Value for Money and Policy Review of Disability Services within the Health Sector
	Implementation of Disability Proofing
	Action on Review of the Disability Act 2005










Overview - Structures 
The Cabinet Committee on Health has met regularly in accordance with its remit to “oversee implementation of the Health Service Reform Programme and to drive improvements in selected priority service delivery areas”. The Committee is supported in this work by a Senior Officials Group, which is chaired by the Department of the Taoiseach. 





	Delivering on the National Service Plan commitment to maintain service levels in the context of significantly reduced budgets will continue to be a major challenge for the HSE in 2011. 
	HSE will also need to deliver tangible progress on the agenda of reform, reconfiguration and redeployment provided for in the Public Service Agreement. 
	A number of other key challenges affecting health service delivery that will need to be addressed during 2010 include:
­	pushing forward with targeted initiatives to eliminate long waiting times in hospital emergency departments; 
­	progressing reconfiguration to community based preventative and treatment services;  
­	developing a clear national framework for entitlement to health and personal social services allied to work associated with a new system of resource allocation and issues around private health insurance;




The return over the winter to high number of patients on hospital trollies in Emergency Departments waiting admission highlights the lack of progress in this area despite concerted efforts in recent years. HSE has worked closely with the problematic hospitals, including drafting and implementing hospital specific action plans, using HealthStat data to identify and address poor performance. It is clear from past experiences that key to achieving success in this area is having clinical leadership and staff agreement to implement new arrangements including rapid access clinics and day service units, weekend services, maximum wait time target of 6 hours and timely implementation of escalation procedures. Successful implementation of these initatives, policies and procedures will require significant changes to internal hospital processes, work practices and behaviours, and thus the support and commitment of staff of all types and at all levels will be essential.

Reconfiguration: Acute / Primary / Community Care
International evidence shows that acute complex healthcare, particularly for emergency medicine, complex surgical services and critical care services should be provided in hospitals with high volume activity by a critical mass of expert workforce. It also highlights the need for and benefits of smaller hospitals in providing extended services in e.g. diagnostics, day surgery, ambulatory care, outpatients, rehabilitation and palliative care. This reconfiguration and rebalancing of services within the acute sector and between the acute and primary/community sectors, is a key element of the overall Health Service Reform Programme. In the primary care sector, this will include delivering additional Primary Care Teams and Health and Social Care Networks. 












Resource Allocation and Financing
The Expert Group on Resource Allocation and Financing in the Health Sector report (published in July 2010) recommended introduction of a population-based resource allocation model to allocate budgets transparently to each local area on a population basis, based on health needs and costs in each area. A number of fundamental issues to be addressed include: alignment with the HSE’s own restructuring plans; avoiding rigid catchment areas; balancing national programmes with geographic need and demand led schemes. 


Private Health Insurance 
Rising health insurance premiums is likely to exacerbate the growing trend of non-renewals, with consequent impacts for public health services. Other significant and unresolved issues include competition in the market and in particular the status of community rating / risk equalisation, and the future of the VHI. 
The Government’s strategy for the private health insurance market committed to maintaining community rating as a fundamental principle of the health insurance market. Following the successful court challenge by BUPA, the Government was preparing a new risk equalisation scheme that would support sharing across the health insurance market of the cost of claims by older and sicker people. In late December 2010, the Health Insurance Authority, having completed its consultation process on risk equalisation, submitted its analysis and recommendations to the Minister for Health and Children. The intention was to draw up legislation to come into effect from early 2013. Other elements of the strategy included sale of the VHI and updating the benefits for purchasers of health insurance.

HSE Structure
There has been significant organisational change both within HSE and in the organisation of its services in recent years. Since 2009 the senior management team has been reorganised into 10 directorates supported by a variety of Assistant National Directors or National Leads responsible for leading the planning, monitoring and evaluation of key services. Four new regional Directors of Operations were appointed in 2009 with responsibility for delivery of services (acute and community) through the Local Health Offices and Hospital Networks. The main challenge moving forward will include changing traditional lines of accountability and ensuring responsibility for service delivery at regional level but consistent with national policies and priorities 

Communications 
The Cabinet Committee on Health has ensured effective communications between the Department of Health and Children, the HSE and Government.  Nevertheless there continues to be difficulties in the formal reporting arrangements and the flow of information between the HSE and the Department of Health and Children. This, coupled with the ongoing complaints by Oireachtas members regarding the timeliness and comprehensiveness of information requests and replies to Parliamentary Questions from the HSE, highlights the room for improvement in this area. 
Older People

Like many other countries, Ireland’s population will begin to age rapidly in the years ahead. Currently just over 500,000 people in Ireland are aged 65 or over; by 2021 the number of older people living in the State is expected to be in the region of 775,000, a rise of 55% in just 11 years.   The expected rise in numbers of older people will result in significant challenges, but at the same time, the ‘greying’ of the population will present great opportunities to draw on the wisdom, experience and talents of growing numbers of older people in Irish society. 

Work is underway, led by the Office for Older People, to develop a National Positive Ageing Strategy which acknowledges that well-being in later life is affected by many different factors.  These include factors relating to older people’s participation in society; the ways in which programmes and services for older people are organised and used; income, health and social care, housing, transport, education and employment, and access to information. 

The objective of a new strategy is to set the strategic direction for future policies, programmes and services for older people.




Encourage people of all ages to think positively about their own ageing, to plan sensibly for their later years
Facilitating older people to live in dignity and independence for as long as possible. 
In times of restricted resources addressing older people’s view that information is not available to them or very difficult to access.
Facilitate older people to continue to participate in the workforce if they choose.  




National Drugs Strategy 
The existing strategy, structures and projects have their origins in the 1996 First Report of the Ministerial Task Force on Measures to Reduce the Demand for Drugs under the chairmanship of Pat Rabbitte T.D. The main elements of the 1996 Report are still very much part of the current strategy i.e.
	Cross-Departmental team overseeing progress reporting to Cabinet Committee.
	Local and Regional Drugs Task Forces coordinating inter-agency effort at local level based on local priorities.
	Prioirty actions set across the main pillars of supply reduction, prevention, treatment, rehabilitation and research, including tackling treatment waiting lists, expansion of locally based GP/Pharmacists methadone service, provision of meaningful social skills training and establishing awareness programmes. 

The overall objective of the National Drugs Strategy covering the period 2009-2016 launched in 2009 is to continue to tackle the harm caused to individuals and society by the misuse of drugs through a concerted focus on the five pillars. This builds on the progress made under the previous strategy which now sees annual expenditure of €275million spent directly on drugs services and programmes across a range of Government Departments and Agencies with some of the main achievements being:
	A 2006 study estimated 20,790 problem opiate users in Ireland with about 55% in treatment with almost three quarters based in Dublin. Based on some 11,000 in methadone treatment over 2010 and more treatment places available, the current prevalence figure for opiate users is unlikely to be higher than in 2006. 
	1000 ring-fenced drug specific Community Employment places to provide structured employment training and work experience for those in recovery;
	SPHE including drug and alcohol modules is part of the mainstream curriculum in all primary and post-primary schools; 
	DEIS programme targets significant additional resources and support to children in schools in LDTF areas to improve outcomes for children at risk;
	Provision of over 500 recreational facilities in LDTF areas under the Young Peoples Facilities and Services Fund and ongoing funding of YPFSF projects and 100 Garda youth diversionary projects targeting young people at risk;
	Increased Garda resources in LDTF areas leading to improved community links and increased levels of drug detections and seizures.

This period has seen the development of hundreds of drug specific projects in the 24 Local and Regional Drug Task Forces covering the whole country. A new Office of the Minister for Drugs is in operation since the end of 2009 which aims to streamline service administration and further improve co-ordination across the statutory, community and voluntary sectors.





	While the use of heroin is relatively stable in the Dublin region, the high numbers on methadone or similar substitution treatment underlines the importance of progressing the work of implementing the National Rehabilitation Strategy to ensure clients are case managed along a care pathway accessing all necessary supports to ensure successful outcomes. 
	Opiate use along with cannabis, ecstasy and stimulants has become more widely dispersed around the country, particularly in all the major cities and in towns across Leinster and to some towns in the Midlands and Southern areas. This has seen demand for methadone services outside Dublin rise sharply. While small teams are delivering methadone prescribing services in a number of new locations serving these areas, it highlights the need for the involvement of local GPs and Pharmacies and treatment services to provide a more permanent local medical input.
	The number of deaths directly attributable to drugs is of major concern with more people dying from poisonings (toxic effect of drugs) than road accidents in 2008 – 293 as opposed to 279. A working group is preparing an Overdose Prevention Strategy to identify actions to reduce the numbers of drug related deaths.   
	The Office for the Minister for Drugs has signaled the need to consider how best to ensure the Task Force structures regain their strategic focus and effectiveness which has been affected in recent years due to pressures associated with the economic downturn. 

Alcohol
The development of a National Substance Misuse Strategy incorporating alcohol and drugs by the Steering Group, jointly chaired by the Department of Community Equality and Gaeltacht Affairs and the Department of Health and Children is at an advance stage although the group is still grappling with a number of challenging issues, including:
	how to marry the existing separate policy structures and the capacity of the Task Forces to take on alcohol specific actions;







A range of State funded programmes and services exist aimed at supporting and developing communities experiencing poverty and social exclusion. These include: 
	52 Local Partnership Companies (Urban and rural) lined to the Local and Community Development Programme. 
	RAPID Programme targeting 51 of the most disadvantaged urban areas.
	CLÁR targeting rural disadvantage.  
	34 City & County Development Boards each with its own Social Inclusion Measures (SIM) group.
	100 Family Resource Centres supporting local communities.
	Joint Policing Committees at local authority level & Local Policing Fora at neighbourhood level.
These measures have contributed to an infrastructure supporting local disadvantaged communities involved in activities such as homework clubs, youth development, family support, employment training, community enhancement staffed by local people. It is also helped to attract the provision of community and recreational facilities prioritised under a number of capital schemes such as the Sports Capital Programme and the Young Peoples Facilities and Service Fund.  

The Department of Community Equality and Gaeltacht Affairs commenced a cohesion process in 2004 designed to improve arrangements under which community and local development initiatives are delivered. This facilitated a reduction to 53 by 2009 in the number of Partnership/Leader companies involved in the delivery of local development programmes. This was followed in 2010 by the launch of the new Local and Community Development Programme incorporating the existing Community Development Programme and Local Development Social Inclusion Programme. This aimed to integrate about 180 CDP structures with the 55 local Partnership & Development Companies  to further streamline the structures, improve efficiency and secure integrated service delivery.

The budget for developing communities in the Department of Community Equality and Gaeltacht Affairs for 2011 is €80m.

Limerick Regeneration
The Limerick Regeneration Agencies (Northside and Southside) were established, in June 2007, to build confidence and trust within the community and to facilitate a co-ordinated public sector response to the regeneration. Early progress centred on  providing 100 extra Gardai  for the City, demolition of over 250 derelict houses by Limerick City Council, CCTV  systems in Southill and St Mary’s Park, Estate clean ups and a range of Social initiatives around Education Health, family support, Youth, Children and Recreation.





	In the context of reduced resources and growing need, it is imperative that the maximum cohesion of effort is achieved among all the service providers and structures enhance rather than diminish service delivery and the most disadvantaged are targeted. 
	There is scope for using the structures to further develop community participation and involvement to better utilise local skills and effort to address local issues such as employment training, literacy levels and anti-social behaviour.






The Government has developed a coordinated strategy based on the 2006 Report of the High Level Group on Traveller Issues. The core of this strategy is effective interagency cooperation at local level combined with effective consultation with Travellers and their representatives. This approach is designed to address the full range of service provision including accommodation, education, health and employment services.  To improve the quality of supports provided, Traveller Interagency Groups are operating under each of the 34 County and City Development Boards (CDBs) to coordinate the integrated delivery of services and supports at local level. The High Level Group chaired most recently by Minister of State Mary White in D/CEGA reports to the Cabinet Committee on Social Inclusion. 
The National Traveller Monitoring and Advisory Group was established in 2007 as a new national forum for dialogue between stakeholders at national level. Under an independent chairperson, Mr. Kevin Bonner, it includes significant Traveller representation as well as representatives of all the social partners along with Government Departments and Agencies. It monitors the position of Travellers in Irish society generally and to identify issues of national importance which might not be dealt with adequately through existing mechanisms. The group issued its first report at the end of 2009 which indicated that while considerable resources are devoted to this area (€127m in 2008 across Government), progress, particularly at local level is far from uniform. The report set out some broad recommendations designed to improve implementation of public services and outcomes for Travellers. 

Accommodation
The 2009 Traveller count indicated there were about 9,000 families in Ireland spread all over Ireland with particularly high (double the average) prevalence in Longford, Galway county, Westmeath and Wexford. In overall terms, 5,617 Traveller families (63%) are accommodated by or with the assistance of the Local Authorities with a further 2,514 families (28%) in privately funded accommodation, 390 families (4%) sharing accommodation and the remaining 422 families (5%) on unauthorised sites. A comparison with 2002 figures follows: 

 




























The All Ireland Traveller Health Study launched in 2010 shows that health outcomes for Travellers of all ages continue to lag behind those for the general population, including higher mortality rates for adults and infants and deaths from suicides.
	Travellers of all ages continue to have much higher mortality rates than people in the general population, with Traveller men now living on average 15 years less than men in the general population and Traveller women living on average 11.5 years less.
	Deaths from respiratory diseases, cardiovascular diseases and suicides (7 times higher for men) were more markedly increased in Travellers 
	Traveller infant mortality is estimated at 14.1 per 1,000 live births compared to 3.9 per 1,000 in the general population.
	There have been improvements in Traveller women’s health, notably 
o	small narrowing in the gap in life expectancy between Traveller and non-Traveller women of 0.4 years;
o	reduction in fertility rates to 2.7 per 1,000 population;
o	uptake of cervical screening at rates higher than the general ROI population and uptake of breast screening at rates similar to the general ROI population. 
Access to health services is good, with Travellers stating that their access is at least as good as that of the rest of the population. Access to primary care services is an important element of health services delivery. Over 94% of Travellers in ROI have a Medical Card with this figure rising to 99% in the older age group and nearly 97% of all Travellers in ROI are registered with a GP.

Ethnicity
Recognition of the Travelling Community as an ethnic minority continues to be raised by some Traveller representative groups although it is not uniformly supported by all groups or by all Travellers. While it is accepted that Travellers are fully protected under domestic law, those pushing for it view it as
	offering international legal protection that cannot be removed by the Oireachtas; 
	giving Travellers automatic entitlement to any protections that may be extended to the category of ethnic groups in the future;
	complying with the core principle of self –identification outlined by the United Nations Convention on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination Committee (CERD). 

In its 2004 report under CERD, the Irish Government responded to claims by some of the bodies representing Travellers that members of the Traveller community constitute a distinct ethnic group. The Government outlined its view that Travellers do not constitute a distinct group from the population as a whole in terms of race, colour, descent or national or ethnic origin.  However, the Government underlined its commitment to applying all the protections afforded to ethnic minorities by the CERD equally to Travellers.
This issue is coming under renewed scrutiny in the context of Ireland’s reports to both the United Nations Convention on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination and to the EU Framework Convention on the Protection of National Minorities. D/CEGA is preparing an internal document on the question of Traveller Ethnicity detailing all aspects of this complex issue. 

Challenges
	maintaining focus on services to Travellers across Government Departments, agencies and local authorities in a climate of competing demands on reducing resources;
	importance of delivering real improvements in the key areas of educational attainment, employment, health outcomes and accommodation;





‘The Way Home’ – A Strategy to address Adult Homelessness in Ireland 2008 – 2013, was published in 2008 followed by an Implementation Plan in April 2009. This aims to eliminate long term occupation of emergency or transitional homeless facilities and enable households to progress to independent living in mainstream housing. The strategy incorporates a number of strands including a major reconfiguration of homeless services both across the Dublin area and in areas outside Dublin; a new scheme of homes and support to help people to progress from homelessness to independent living using unsold affordable housing; and new legislative provisions obliging each local authority to provide homeless services.   

The most recent comprehensive count was carried out in 2008, to be repeated in 2011, which gives a definitive figure of 2,911 households in homeless services for the four main cities and estimates based on housing waiting lists for the rest of the country. 

Data Source 	Households	Persons	Adults	Children
Counted In Dublin Region 2008 	2,144	2,942	2,366	576
Counted In Galway City 2008 	157	163	160	3
Counted In Limerick City 2008 	214	223	220	3
Counted In Cork City 2008 	396	421	411	10
Housing Needs Assessment 2008	314	314	314	0
HSE, 2009 (unattached under 18s) 	80	80	0	80
TOTAL 	3,305	4,143	3,471	672

More detailed analysis is available based on the Dublin figure of 2,144 households:
	the 2,144 households represent half of one percent of total households in Dublin;
	one in six adults are foreign nationals;
	95% of households in homeless service are in some form of accommodation;
	110 adults reported sleeping rough in 2008; 
	The latest rough sleeping count carried out in Nov 2009 reported 70 persons sleeping rough in Dublin;
	12% of households (249) in homeless services have children living with them;
	33% of adults (771) are accommodated in private bed and breakfasts and a further  26% or 617 adults in hostels; 
	34% of households in homeless services provided evidence of a disability;
	25% of households were not given homeless priority by a Local Authority because they were not from the area, already had a tenancy/housing or other reasons which also highlights that a significant number of homeless households are not on social housing lists (at least a third). 

The 2010 budget for homeless accommodation services was €56 million, with  a further €16.4m provided by Local Authorities and €333m spent annually by HSE for support services. The Department of Environment, Heritage and Local Government highlights significant in road made into reducing the numbers in emergency accommodation under the new strategy:
	Over 1,000 long term accommodation units were provided over 2009 and 2010;
	400 existing emergency or transitional homeless units have been reconfigured to provide long-term tenancies for homeless persons;
	over 100 units acquired under the Capital Assistance Scheme in 2010 to provide long term accommodation for homeless people;

Social Housing
The last official count of social housing need carried out in 2008 identified 56,249 applicants waiting across all local authorities. Indications were that this figure had risen to 80,000 early in 2010 and could now be in excess of 100,000. 

To date “housing need” has been closely approximated with the need for a local authority housing tenancy.  This response is not always appropriate.  With the expansion of social housing options, an individual may now be offered social rented accommodation through: 
	arrangements with private landlords for long or short leases, for single or multiple units (Rental Accommodation Scheme);
	units available in property owned or leased by the voluntary and co-operative sector;
	units available in property owned or leased by the local authority which they have either built, procured or acquired through Part V arrangements. 





	Procurement of additional accommodation is probably the single most important requirement of the Homeless Strategy;
	Delivery under the new Support to Live Independently  (SLI) scheme and the Rental Accommodation Scheme (RAS), which seek to capitalise on the existing availability of unsold properties, has been slow due to the lack of accommodation in the areas needed to ensure client take-up.








Towards 2016 contains a commitment that the Government would “develop a comprehensive strategy for all legally resident immigrants following consultation with relevant stakeholders including the social partners which will build on and be linked with progress already achieved in the areas of social inclusion and anti-racism.”

The Office of the Minister of State for Integration (OMI) was set up in June 2007 following the appointment, by the Government, of a Minister of State with responsibility for the development of policy in relation to the integration of legally resident migrants.  

The OMI has a cross-Departmental mandate to develop, drive and co-ordinate integration policy across other Government Departments, agencies and services. The Minister of State's functions include the promotion of the integration of legal immigrants into Irish society, the establishment of new structures for this purpose, the management of the resettlement of refugees admitted as part of the United Nations Resettlement Programme and the administration of funding from national and EU sources to promote integration.  In May 2008, ‘Migration Nation - Statement on Integration Strategy and Diversity Management’ was launched setting out the future direction of integration policy in Ireland.  

The policy focuses particularly on the role of local authorities, sporting bodies and faith based groups in building integrated communities. It also looks at the way in which integration is of necessity a two-way process with responsibilities and rights for both newcomers and the current population. 

Current Status
A Cross-Departmental Group on Integration, comprising senior civil servants is in place to drive forward the integration agenda in relevant Departments and agencies.  

A Ministerial Council on Integration was established in September 2010 and meets in regional formation consisting of 15 to 20 unpaid, volunteer members in each region. The Council advises on issues faced by migrants in Ireland on 22 September 2010.  
There were an estimated 393,700 non-Irish nationals aged 15 and over in the State in Q3 2010- down 39% from the estimated figure of 432,800 in Q3 2009
2,689 applications for asylum were received in 2009- this represents a 30% decrease from the 2008 total of 3,866 applications.  The five main source countries in 2009 were Nigeria (21.2%), Pakistan (9.6%), China  (7.2%), DR Congo (3.8%) and Zimbabwe (3.4%).




	Communication and language skills; 
	Recognition of qualifications obtained outside of Ireland; 
	access to social welfare; provision of information; work permits; political representation- involvement of migrants;







Gender equality is achieved when women and men enjoy the same rights and opportunities across all sectors of society, including economic participation and decision-making, and when the different behaviours, aspirations and needs of women and men are equally valued and favoured.
Equality legislation in this area is the Employment Equality Act, 1998 and the Equal Status Act, 2000 which outlaw discrimination in employment, vocational training, advertising, collective agreements, the provision of goods and services and other opportunities to which the public generally have access on nine distinct grounds (gender; marital status; family status; age; disability; race; sexual orientation; religious belief; and membership of the Traveller Community). 
The state bodies tasked with combating discrimination and promoting equality are the Equality Authority, the Equality Tribunal and the Human Rights Commission.
Structures 

The Diversity & Equality Law Division, Department of Community, Equality and Gaeltacht Affairs is responsible for developing the policy and legal framework to advance equal opportunities and to promote the development of a more equal society in the area of employment and family friendly policies and in the access to goods, facilities and services.
It promotes greater respect for the person and for diversity, equality and cultural difference, primarily through legislative and administrative mechanisms.
A Monitoring Committee for the National Women’s Strategy was established under the chairmanship of the Minister of State with responsibility for Equality, Disability Issues and Mental Health to review progress on the implementation of the Strategy.  The Committee is representative of the key Government Departments, relevant State Agencies and the Social Partners. 

Following publication of the ten year National Women's Strategy in 2007, the Government established Cosc, a national executive office which is, to give it its full title, the National Office for the Prevention of Domestic, Sexual and Gender-based Violence.  Cosc has a ‘whole of Government’ remit with the key role to co-ordinate action by working closely with the many government departments, state agencies and non-governmental organisations dealing with the crimes concerned.  


Existing policy in this area includes:
	the provision of a legal framework that provides for equal treatment of women and men; 
	the National Women's Strategy 2007-2016, which is the Government's policy document in relation to the advancement of women in Irish society. The Strategy contains 20 key objectives and over 200 planned actions which are grouped under the three key themes of: 
o	Equalising socio-economic opportunity for women; 
o	Ensuring the wellbeing of women; 
o	and Engaging women as equal and active citizens. 
	a programme of positive action measures, including the Equality for Women Measure 2010-2013, to enhance women's skills and to foster their engagement in Irish society and decision-making where they are under-represented;




The pay gap is reflected throughout the life cycle of women, including in the form of lower pensions and a greater risk of poverty for women.

In the labour market women are concentrated in a much smaller number of sectors and occupations, which are generally lower paid and less valued.

The difficulty of reconciling work, family and private life, and the unequal distribution of family and domestic responsibilities, lead a larger proportion of women to hold part-time jobs and to opt for repeated career breaks.

The impact of gender stereotypes, influencing the choice of education and vocational training courses as well as how qualifications are assessed and occupations classified.

Entrepreneurship among women needs to be promoted, as well as increasing the participation by women in decision-making and in the political sphere.
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